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THE NEWMAN ANCESTRY. PERSONALS BRIEF MENTION. OBIIUaHT. JOHN F. KILGOUR WINS SUIT. jUSPECTED A HORSE THIEF. THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

Isaac Newman was born in Htnni- - j

ford, ('mm., Juno 3, 17:11, son of
.. t v It. ;..,

.MUiiHinci .Newman, in- - iminn--
March II, 17.V, Alis;il Webb, bum
(H't. I", I73", dnui" liter of Hciijnmlti
Webb, of Stamford. They bud ten
children. In the town records of
Stamford is found h record of their
ninrringe and date of birth of their
two oldest children corresponding
with the date on mi old record writ-

ten by Isaac Newman nnd now in
possession of James Kaston, of Otis-vill- e,

N. Y., a great grandson of
Newman. The record is on

two sheets of paper sewed together.
On the outside is written, "A book
of my children' nges with my marri-
age." Tlie followiii'jr is n copy:

March 11, I75f. then I sine New-mi-

was married to Abigail Webb,
And 1st, October 11), 17'm, my

daughter. Abigail, was liorn.
2nd, .Innuary 2, 175H, my daughter,

Amy, was born.
.Inl, 22, 17")!), m" daugh-

ter, Rebecca, wns born nnd died Feb-

ruary 12, ITi'.O.

Ith, Mn reh 20, 17IS1, my son, Isaac,
wns burn.

nth, April 11, I7ti:t, my son, Jesse,
wns born.

(ith, April 20, l"t'f, then my daugh-
ter, Kebecen wns born.

"til, December the 20, 178, my
son, Kli, was born.

8th, May 22, 1770, my son, Thom-

as, wns born.
nth, June the 2(i, 1773, my son,

Irj, wns born.
llocembor 22 then departed my

daughter, Amy, in the 19 year of her
age in 177(.

10th, Novembers, 1770, then my
daughter wns born, Hannah byname.

.September 11 my wife departed
this life in the year 178(.

September 28, 17!3, my daughter,
Roliecen, lost her daughter, Lmirn by
name, Kged three years, two months
nnd fourteen days.

December 22 my grandson, Jacob,
was born in 1797.

April, 1801, my grandson, Webb,
was born.

Isaac. Newman wns a blacksmith
by trade. There is no record of
when he left Stamford. During the
war of the Revolution he lived in
Westchester county, N. Y., where he.

had a blacksmith shop and worked
at his trade and probably eight of his
children were bi.rn there, lie was a
private soldier in Captain Gideon-Seeley-

Company belonging to a reg-

iment of Associated Exempts in
Westchester county, which regiment
was under the command of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Joseph Benedict. This
regiment was employed In active sor-vic- e

during the Revolutionary war
and Isaac Newman was engaged in
the battle of Whiteplain sunder Gen-

eral McDongal (X't. 28, 1770. After
the close of the war Isaac Newman
moved from Westchester county and,
with his family, traveled by land on
the east side of t he Hudson river,
crossing the river at Newhurg in a
ferry boat propelled by horse Kwer,
and settled in Upper Siiiillifleld,
Northampton county, where M.lfordj
now is, in 1785 or 80. Probably he
was the first blacksmith who had a
shop and worked there. His wife,
Abigail Newman, died September
11, 178(5, at Milford. Isaac Newman
continued to reside there until about
IHOfi, when he went to Saratoga Co.,
N. Y., anil died at CharHon, N. Y.,
March 21, 1808, probably at the home
of his son, Kli, who nettled in that
part of the State of New Y'ork. We
have no record of the family of EH

Newman.
Abigail, daughter of Lane New-

man, was living in is,'!5 in the town
of Candor, near Owego, N. Y., with
her son, whose name was Silsliee.

Isaac Newman, jr., tmi n March 20,

1701, was a privatesoldier in Captain
Gilbert Lock woods Company

to the 4th Westchester Regiment
New York State Militia, which regi-

ment was under the command of Col-uli-

TliadciiB Clime. 'Jhi legimeiit
was engaged in active service during
the Revolutionary war. Isaac New-

man, jr., was living in 1K18 in Ful- -

ton county, N. Y., and his post olliee
address was Broad alhin, he married
and had one son Thadius and one or
more daughters.

Re'ieccu Newman born April 29,
17(',;"i, She married Martin Luther
Corwin about 1790. After their mar-

riage they lived in the city of New
York and on Long inland until 1811,

when they moved to Orange county,
at what Wis afterwtu d know n an Cor-

win Mill, she died May 30, ls;;8.
Thomas Newman, born May 22,

1770, came from Westchester county
vith his father, Newman, in

( 'o. ll.M I K ox M l uMi J'A(.h.)

WW Armstrong wns in town
Sunday.

Ins!
a

(ici). Buchanan was a reicn vi- -

,

Frank Soil, was in New York this
,veok on business.

a
J E l. Bovd is confined to his bed

with n sever - cold.
Fra-- .Tardon trn sacteil business

in New Yoik this week.

Charles Soiinnno expects to lenvt
s ).m for a in the South.'

' Mrs. Marie Pineh-i- is paving n

visit to friends ill New York.
Miss Em en Kiii. of llawlov. is n

'nest vit:i her sister. Mrs. Fnd
G'linble

M- - K H Vim Wvek is limne
fron W.ithin'rt i, whefe slie has
li"tn Hjieiiitcr tever.il weeks

M, H S. 1 lit, of Wiishiugto'
D C . i mi iki or a visit vitii li--

nt'.or. Hon. D M Van Anken.
Geo A Svepe-dse- rind family

t 'Ori'iii las' Siltnn'.iv to it
real 111" obseq-ne- of his niolher.

M"i. Co-- a Heni-dslev- . after a fw
we ks viit itli le-- r ni'iHier. hn

returned to her li'ini" in N - v Y .rk
Mi-- s Lillie Hneliaiiiin lias irone fo

in extended visir witli friends it

N'eiv Haven. Yonkers and Nev
York

Prof. Maxwell Snnmiei'ville wil'
siil Tueidav 'ii Nut York in thi
K iiser Wdhelni l"i- for f'ari-whe-

hn will he domiciled for sonn
tini'i

Rev. F it'ier I'vnU, who has heei
in Cnb'i nnd ii now stationeil in Ne
York, visited his mother nnd sistev
nt Red Fid'.'p farm in Milford town
ship this week.

C. W. Bill ., and John C.
Wethrook Jr . Piothonotnry wen
at Blooming Grove, vesierdny oi

matters connected with pr.v ing tin-wi-

of the late Jacob Kleinhnns, Jr
Samuel O. nil'' Edwin F. Peters

of Bnshkill, were In town vesterday
Thev 8i-n- quite confidently of the
railroad being built as fur their plnce
this summer nnd Edwin F. ia buy-

ing ties for the road.
Among the nm. of town friends

present at the funeral of the late
Jacob Kle'iibnns Jr. Inst. Saturday
were Genre Salmon, Miss Eva Van
Etten nnd Mrs. Emily Kleinhiins, of
New York. C F. Van Inweuen and
wife, of Port Jervis, and Mrs. Edit li

Allen, ot Boston, Mass

G. K Mueller, of Phila., who for
two months lias been a patient n

Glensidn Sanitarium returned home
Wednesday. He made, many friend"
hero and was so pleased with the
town that, he declared ho would
highly recommend it to His friend-especial- ly

those suffering from ner-

vous troubles.
W Gordon- - Parker, who has just

finished a storv entitled "Two Bovs
in the Blue Ridge" and which has
been accepted by a pu' dishing house
in Boston, was in town last Satur-
day. He expects soon to 1:0 to Ar
knnsas city, Kansas, where his fath-

er, who was at one time engaged in
the blue stone business in this coun
ty, now resides.

L. J. Middnueh, of Stairway, was
in town recent lv, the same jovial
Jack as of yore, though fortune has
been soinuwhat harsh with him.
List summer he fell from a cherry
tree and so injured his head that his
eyes were made crooked and his
iuht affected and more recently a

fire destroyed considerable of bis
property Notwithstanding the dif-

ficulty with bis sight, which a New
Yorkocculist failed to wholly rem-

edy Jack says he enn shoot about as
well as ever which is notice to the

varmints of Shohola to lay low if
tliey value whole hides.

Notice.
The "Milford Lvceem' in ,

.1 A i - . i, i ofinoiio, on Jpio 4i i" 11,1- - ileum- - i

Mr Ucorge Swcpcinzer, where books
may be obtained, ns at present, on
Monday of each week lroin 2 to 4 p.
m. until the opening of the regular
summer season iu June, when the
library will bo open daily except
Sunday. Duo notice will be given
of the date of the opening of the
regular seiiK-'ii- . Meanwhile, a con-

siderable liuinber'of l.ew books will
be added to tho collection, and the
put runs of the Lyceum ciiu be as- -

sured of the cunt inui d attention of
Miss Swepenizer to their literary re-

quirements.
By order of the Directors.

Milfoid, March 25. l'JOl.
.

Chase & Sanborn 'h Old HmnesteHd

i.'na coffee at Ai in&trong & 'o.

Mrs. Hamilton will offer for sale
gifod horse at her ven ue April 3,

Agninaldo has been captured by
General Fnnston nnd tnken to Ma-

nila.
He i n to Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Ilissnm
danuhter. The youngster apjwvir-e- d

this week.

Mrs. Cornelia Van Etten is quite
indisposed nt her home in tho Nyce
house, on Broad street.

Miss Susan Nichols was confined
to her room a coup e of days this
week with a severe cold.

A.q. Wnll.'icn nnd (,'. P. Mott re.
cently appraised 11(0 personal estate
of the late 1j. W, Armstrong.

fjafavette L 1 timoro and wife were
endeii'il n surprise pit ty by a mini
ier of their friends Monday evening

War seems td be imminent
Ku-si.- -i and Japan. Tim Cz-i-

s besot- with trouble both at. home
nl abroad.
Fred Kirly. has resigned tho posi.

ti. in of sexton of tho M. E. church
mil Louis Wag ier has been employ-
ed in hi i pi 'ice.

There is no mnnrer of doubt, but
he drouth wis broken Ciis vee!
I'hunder showers prevailed and co-p- i

ins rains fell.
The serious iilnoss of Senator

(j'.inv b denied by his son who says
ne is not able to discover any signs
if nervous prostration.

A social and entertainment was
iven nt the M. E. church Tuesdav
veiling, under tho auspices of the

0'nvorfh League, ft 70 was realized
The First National Bank of Milford

lossosses a certifieato of protection
gainst lmrglaiy issued by t lie Fi
lehty and (! snalty Co., of New-Yor-

Horace O. Kipp lms several his
--on nee. ion wit li the firm of Rudolph
t Tiohenor in Middletown, N. Y..
and entered a Jry goods store in the
mine city .

Notary Public nnd real estate
igent J. C. Chamberlain has remov-
ed his office to tho Nmvman buildi-
ng- on Brond si out one door below
the Crissmir House.

Harry ti. Angle has accepted a

liosition in the post, olllee here and
ivill begin his duties Monday taking
tho place of Stephen Cnddebnck who
retires to attend to his farm.

An alarm of firo yesterday morn-

ing brought out the department, to
the Townsend home. Some bedding
in the nttin near a chimney burning
nut caught but wns soon extinguish-ed- .

Tho chap mentioned In thisndvor-tiseinent- ,

clipped from an exchange,
must bo of peculiar construction
and worth looking at. Lost, a gold
watch, by n young mnn with open
face nnd Elgin movement. Hancock
Herald.

A number of children in town are
suffering with colds which necessi-
tales keeping them in their rooms
Among the number are three of J.
J. Poillon, three of Sheriff Vander-mar- k

and one each of E. S, and E.
L Wolf.

Br a recent act of assembly hon-
orably discharged soldiers, sailors or
marines who die Ir indigent cir
ounistnnees are entitled to burial in
cemeter'es bv county commissioners
who are authorize.' to purchsse lots
for that purpose.

It is rumored that Frank Wells
will soon leave the rankof liachelor-hoo-

tnking unto himself a south-
ern belle. He is an energetic busi
ness man and no doubt will make a
like success in thi venture as he
has in other pursuits.

The organ fund society of the
Presbyterian church will hold a

handkerchief and necktie sale In the
.church basement- Monday afternoon
jand evening April 8. A musical
program will be also given and re
freshments will be on sale

Mrs. Catharine Hamilton will
have a of household goods on
the farm occupied by her, on the
turr.pike. nlmut 2 miles from town,
April 3rd, beginning at 2 p. m. She
expects to return with her sou, Rob-
ert, who is expected East soon, and
will likely make her future home
wiih him in Washington.

John F. KilGour, well known as
the blue stone King, has lieeu sue
cessful in bis uit and will make

j buiii'-- bis m this spring be stivs.
Every one who knows Mr. KilGour
will rejoice with him in his success,
for if he has control of the capital it
will soon find its way among a class
wh i will be benefitted by its diffus-
ion. He is h generous distributor of
the biuews of war.

JACOB KI.EtHIIAKS, JR.
A career bright In promise for fut-

ure usefulness and radiant with the
hopes of loving friends for its suc-oes- s

was terminated early last
Thursday morning, M.itIi 21, when
Mr. Kleinhniis after n protracted ill-

ness passed away at his summer
homu in Blooming Grove, whither
he had come some two months ngo
in hopes of being restored from a
mnlady which had severely taxed
his strength. He was of a vigorous
constitution active in habits and un
tiring in efforts until last, fall when
he was seized witn typhoid fever,
from this pneumonia developed and
mi aliseess formed in his side which
mndn an operation necessary, and
from which various complications
ar-so- . Ho wns obliged to give up
temporarily his situation in the
ichool nt Billiinorc in which be was
professor of M ithem itie.s nnd Mod

ern History and after a trip to Vir-
ginia cmiie to tho spot whero ho first
mv tho earthly light, and where he

was destined to have it forever fade
from his sight.

He was b irn in Blooming Grove
in 1873 nnd was a son of the late
Jacob and Mary. Mott, Kleinhiins.
When verv young his parents

d to Milford which has since
been his virtual home.

After preliminary study he enter-
ed Colby University, Maine, where
ho took high rank as a student and
evidenced much ability as a writer,
and was chosen editor of the college
paper. After graduation he secured
a situation in n school at Baltimore
where his pleasnnt manners, faith-

ful application nnd scholarship bo- -

cured htm the respect and esteem of
his co educators and the students
It was his custom to bring a class of
bovs here for tho summer vncation
and to combine study with recrea.
tion. A visit to the camp would
make evident the affectionate re
gard in which he was held by the
youth in his charge.

He is survived by his mother,
who is a daughter of the late Col.
Henry S. Mott, and by full brothers
John, of Blooming Grove, Edgar, of
New York, and a full sister Berthn,
and also by half sistors Mrs. A.
Kirke White, cf Allegheny, Pn., Mrs.
Emily Van Etten nnd Mrs. George
Salmon, of New York and Mrs.
Elishn Smith, of Kansas City, Mo.,
and a step sister widow of the late
Henry Kleinhiins a half brother.
The remains were brought to Mil-

ford for interment in the cetnotery
here anil the funeral service was
held in the Episcopal church last
Saturday afternoon.

The pall bearers were W. A. H.
Mitchell, E. T Rivere, J. J. Poillon,
W. F. Choi, F. B. Thrall nnd Dr. H.
E. Emerson.

MRS. FANNIK OINTHKK SWKPKNISKK.

After burning nearly a century
the flame of life was suddenly
quenched last Saturday morning,
March 23, when Mrs. Swepcniser
passed to the the great beyond. She
was born in Philadelphia, April 12,
1810 and Chine of revolutionary
stock. In early life she married
George N. Swepeniser of the same
city, whose ancestors were, also dis
tinguished for zeal in the country's
cause, and after living for some
years in New York and California
they came, lu I860, to Greon town
ship this county where she has since
resided and where her husband died
in 1888.

She is survived by one son Goorgo
A., commissioners clerk, of Milfoid.
The funeral was held Monday.

JOHN J. KEAKDOS.

John J. Reardon, who camn to
Milford some time ago in search of
relief from that fell disoaso, con
sumption, with which he wns afflict.
ed, died at his home, on Broad street
Monday, March 25th, at 3 :45 p. m
He was born in Dover, Dutchess
county, N Y , Jan. 18, 1858. Prior
to coming to Milford he was for 20
years a conductor on the Bush wick
branch of the Long Island railroad
He is survived by his widow and one
sister, Mrs. Kate Bumpster, of Dan
bury, Conn.

1 he remains were taken y ester
day to Pawlings, Dutchess Co., for
interment.

A Widow's Love Affair
Receives a setback, if she has of

feusive breath through Constipation,
Biliousness or Stomach Trouble, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills always
cure t 'lose troubles ; clean the system
sweeten the brenth, banish head-

ache ; best in the world for liver,
kidneys and bowels. Only 25o at
di uf stores.

A recent issue of the I'a-sa- ic Dailj
News says that In the suit brought b

J. V. KilGour, the well known blui

;

.
i

'

j

i

j stone operator, against W. E. Scott
and the National Bank of Port Jer-

vis, KilGour for the fifth time hie
won out in the Cnited States Courts.
The decision is a sweeping one in cf
feet and divides that KilGour is en
titled to redemption of all his proper-
ty although the time for redemption
may have passed. The property is

in Passaic nnd consists of quarries
and mills along the line of the Erie.
'1 ho pnper states it has infoi il-

lation that KilGour is forming a blue
stone company of great magnitude.

- ' - - r"Trpt
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the paid up capital to be at least half
a million dollars, and further cnpital
will not bo lucking, If needed. It
will be a first class concern
nnd will be ready for business April
1st. Mr. KilGour says ho will make
Rome howl again in Pike county.
Ills experience in the past in the blue
stone business, and the fact that he
will be president and the controlling
power of the new concern, with the
amount of funds mentioned at his
cull will ensure prosperous times
nniong quarry men. All will join in
congratulating Mr. Kilgour on his
success won by his indomitable pluck
and perservanee. He has ninny warm
friends in this county who will rejoice
at his new era of prosperity and with
them the Press most heartily joins.

A Disgraceful Bow.

A brawl wns indulged in last Sat
urday night at. one of the hotels
here whieh resulted in officer Wood
being called in to quell tho disturb
ance. He arrested one ot tho part- -

les engaged and took him to the lock
up but it subsequently appearing
that he was not tho actual agressor
he was released. During the melee
Tom Quick, who with others was
present, it is alleged, interfered
with the officer or at, least nttempted
to secure the release of the party.
and for this ho was ou Monday
brought before H B. Reed Eiq., on
a warrant issued on complaint of
officer Wood, and guye bail in $100

for his appearance to court. We
withold the names of those actively
engaged in the affair for the reason
that future proceedings may be in
stituted and we have no wish to
prejudice the interest of any. The
affair was a disgrace to all concern-
ed and we hope may servo as a les-

son for their future conduct. It
would be well at nil events for some
of those interested to have a care
for their conduct hereafter.

Easter Sunday New Tork Excursion.
EastBi- - Sunday April 7th, l'JOl, the

Erie will run a siecial train leaving
Port Jervis, nt 7 :00 a. m. to New
York at the popular rate of one dol-
lar for the round trip. Returning
tickota pood only on special train
leaving New York, Chambers street
at 7:43 p. in. Here is an oppmtun-it- y

for the people of Milford nnd
vicinity to visit the erent churches
on Easter Sunday in New York at
very little coat for the round trip. 2t

The most effective little liver pills
made are DeWilt'n little early risers.
Thy uevvr gripe.

A man giving his iiaine ns Joseph
vntidorholT, nnd claiming Parsip-"my- ,

N. J , ns his residence, came
to town last week with a horse and
vngon. Hn offered tho horso for
ile for tia.r) but. found no buyer,
le then went to Port Jervis traded
lie wagon for a road cartcame back

i nd went, up the t lrnpike to Hnw.
ey. There ho traded the horse and
vngon for another outfit receiving

f'i'i to boot. He then offered the
whole cstnhlishiucnt including robes
for sale for $15, lint finding no pur-
chaser bought a ticket for New York
and got on n train on wlii di sheriff
Vnndertiiai k happened to bo ?oining

:

home. On the way the Sheriff re
ceived a telegram from Baisdens
with whom tho man had traded, re
questing him to hold the horse deal-- 1

er as a suspected horso thief. The
Sheriff inveigled the man across the
river under the pretense thnt ho
would buy the horso and wagon but
could not get tho money without
coming over to Matnmoras. Arriv-in- g

there ho arrested and brought
him To jail nnd lifter milking efforts
to discover whether the property
bad been stolon nnd failing to obtain
any evidence be took tho man back
to Port Jervis Saturday night nnd
turned him loose. Tho person
el.iimod that his act grew out of
tronhlo with his wife, and nlso n

financial difficulty In which his
father, who he stnted is a firmer
lind horse dealer, wasinvolve.d. His
notions indicated that ho wns eitl er
drunk, crn.y or a horso thief.

OBITUARY.

MHS. JOkSTH R. IlL'ULlNd.
Mrs. Darling died at her home in

this Borough Wednesday afternoon,
after a brief illness. She was a
daughter of William U. and Phoebe
Margaret. Fields, Prohasco and was j

horn at Sparta, Now Jersey, May JO,

1837. In 1819 her parents moved
across tho mountain and she has re-

side 1 in this section ever since. In
1850 she married Jonathan Hunt,
who, dying, she married Joseph R.
Dnrling May 14, 18'JO. Besides her
husband she is survived by childien
of her first husband as tollows:
William P., Charles R. and Florence,
Ehzalieth wife ot Norman Tuttle,
all of Carbondale, Pa., Hattie wife
of William Wright, of Sp irrowbush,
N. Y., Jonathan M., of Bnshkill,
P., and Elniijr E., of Port Jervis.
The surviving sisters are Phoebe
Ellen, wife of Daniel Jager, of Del-

aware township, Mary Catharine,
wile of G. W. Depue, of Sandyston,
N. J., Drusilla, wife of Jacob II.
Sharer, and a brother W. Scott, of
Milford B to. The funeral will be
held to day and interment in ceme-
tery at Dingiimn's Ferry.

Milford Hand Laundry.
The undersigned has opened a

laundry ou Centre Square Milford,
Ph., in the store room formerly oc-
cupied by ili-o- Dauuian, and will do
nil kinds of work pertaining to the
business with promptness and in a
neat careful manner. A share of
the public patronage is respectfully
solicited Joiix L. Goi'RLAY.

(From Our Hgti!nr Correspondent.)
Wasi'-noton- . D. C., March 25, 1901.

Should the Republicans of the
next Congres use the tariff to put a
curb upon trusts? Thnt Is substan-
tially the question naked by Repre-
sentative Bnbcock, of Wisconsin,
when he Introduced his bill in the
Uouse to repeal tho tariff on manu-
factured steel and Iron. Mr. Bnb-ooo-

who is now in Washington, is
still asking that question, and he is
going to add emphasis by including
tin plate and plate glass in h's bill
before it is in the next
House. Speaking on the subject
Mr. Bibcock, said: "The Republican
party is a party of progress. Its
fereat hold upon the people is due to
its aggressiveness and its willing.
ness to meet problems. Wo have
now a now and very sorious problem
before us in the efftset on the tariff

creating trusts, and we ought, to
meet, it, I am certain that a largo
majority of the House favors the
bill. When the Amerienn tjrotect-iv- e

league gave a banquet recently,
mil this matter (vns discussed by
one or two speakers, Congressman
Mof.'all, of Massnchusst ts, wns cheer-
ed to the echo when ho predicted
that changes in the tariff would
hnve to bo made, nnd thnt it wns
liest to let such chnngos be made by
tho friendi of the protective system.
I nin not nn enemy of protoation,
but I know flint, tho first principle
if protection is protection of the
i'O'iple. When 1 see American

in n position where they
can chargo the American people
what they see fit, and yet can sell
the sumo goods abroad for much
lower sum, I think it, is time for
Congress to step in nnd work a

This is tho part of wisdom,
good judgement and giod senso, for
if wo do not do it, we will presently
find that the people have risen in
revolt, nnd placed in power a party
which is hostile to nil kinds of tnr.
iff. I would not nbnte a jot or title
of protection whore it Is needed.
All that I contend is thnt the pro-
tective prinoiple, having given a
tremendous advantage to the manu-
facturers, is now being nsed to the
detriment of our own people. I do
not think tnis should be allowod."

Republicans are beginning to reaL
ize that Congressional action may
be necessary to stop the wholesale
disfranchisement of voters in South-er- n

states Senator Burrows, of
Mioh., who will he chairman of the
Senate Committee on Privileges and
elections said on the subject : "The
new Maryland ballot law is very
likely to bring to the attention of
Congress various d disfran-
chisement laws, and open the whole
question of representation in Con-

gress on the basis of men who are
not legal voters under state laws.
Congress does not desire to discuss
these subjects, but, in my opinion,
the question will be forced upon ns
for determination by the unwise
action of some of the states. We
have now before os the example of
a great state, endeavoring to dis-

franchise some 50,000 citizens in or
der to give one political party con-
trol of the legislature. There is no
fear of negjo domination. That is
not the excuse for the law. Certain
Democrats seek to control the af- -

fair"' of tUe sUte- - 8llJ to accomplish

l'iirse to disfranchise a sufHc- -

ient number of the opposite number
It is nothing more than this." As
Senator Burrows sues it, the ques-

tion presents three phases: "The
effect disfranchisement has on the
basis of representation on the lower
House ; the propriety of accepting
Senators in Congress who have been
elected by legislatures elected after
a large number of voters were dis-

franchised so that the legislatures
would be favorable to curtaiu men,
and the public policy of permitting
political parties to disfranchise a
large number of their opponents to
maintain their dominant position iu
the State."

The resignation ot Attorney Gen-

eral Griggs has been formally ac-

cepted by President McKiuley to
take effect the 31st inst., and Mr.
Griggs will, much to the regret of
the President and all his colleagues,
next week resume the practice of
law. Notwithstanding several cir-

cumstantial stories to the contrary,
it can be staled ou the highest au-

thority that no other change iu the
Cabinet is contemplated for the Im-

mediate, future, Iu other words, no
other member of the Cabinet has
announced any intention of resign
ing.


